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TERMS.

■aland at lb* foatoSaa,Dam, Colorado, a* nooad ala** a >ll aaltar.

There is a difference of opinion as
to the advisability of the People’s
Sunday Alliance's proposal to run a
colored candidate for the school
board. First ofall, the question of
the timeliness of the more is ques-
tio-jed. Then comes the propriety of
raising the color question at this time
when we hare the assurance that col-
ored girls will not be discriminated
against whenever they come up to the
requirements of the school board for
teachers. The impossibility of the
election of a colored candidate is
granted and seme see in the defeat,
exposu eof the weakness of colored
roting strength, and consequent loss
of prestige in public matters.

The promoters of the proposal,
claim for it that a colored man has as
great right to run for office as a white
man and should stand as well with
bis own people as white candidates.
They further claim that it will be a
powerful moral agent if our rotes are
cast together once, giving one another
the assurance that i ur whole force is
united for the benefit ef each, and at
the same time serving as a pretest
against the neglect and illtreatment
which the race receives at the hands
ef white pc.itical leaders.

There is so much of truth in both
positions that the (' cision of the Al-
liance will be watched with interest
such as has not been given to any
public move twfore.

'

The thousand* of alumni and the
public an vicing in inttreetia the!

twenty fifth anniversary of Tuskegee
Institute. At the ix-rcises last week
there gathered together some of the
greatest and l»st of both race*. Fe-
lications from educators and states-
men,contributions from philantropists
and what is best of all, the most pro
found admiration and loyalty from
the people it is serving marked the
twenty fifth mile stone of this the
most wonderful educational work inI tbe world. Others excell it in wealth
of buildings and endowment, in en-
rollment and past history, but life is
accomplishment and measured by this
standard, this Negro school is tbe
most marvelous of the institutions of
its kind.

1 A retrospective view of Tuskegee
seems more like some Oriental story

I than actual fact. Born of an idea of
| a freeman, nurtured through years by
I his own unaided efforts, it has come
to be known the world over and has

I brought recognition to its creator that
I places him among great Americans.

NOTICE.

Persons having matter for publi-
cation will bear in mlml that this
paper goes to press Thursday night
and not Friday noon as formerly. This
will necessitate earlier mailing of
correspondence of all kinds. The ear-
lier It comes, the more likely you are
to have It printed In Its entirety. We
are no respecter of p ersons and give
all an even break. But we cannot do
the Impossible, so If your matter
comes to us late, do not complain
that It Is "cut” or even left out.
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Phone us your news.
Phone us your printing orders.
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Crockery, Glassware and House-
furnishing Department

—- i tiitsoi
Basement.

200 Crystal Glass Easter Vases, ranging in height from 10 to 16 inches.
Choice,10c each.

Every Dinner Set in stock, from 20 to 33 13 per cent discount.
New arrivals of Toilet Ssts in many uew effects and decorations,all at

20 per cent reduction.
HOSE BARGAIN—SO feet 3-4 inch 3-ply Duck Garden Hose, fully

guaranteed, with brass couplings, nozzle holder and brass nozzle, for $4.25.

GARDEN TOOLS AND HOSE FITTINGS.
Steel Shovels and Spades for 45c Brass Spray Nozzles for 26c
Malleable Garden Rakss. 20, 25, 30c Brass Wire Hose Bands for, drz.. ,6c
Steel Bow Rakes for .... 55, 65, 76c Wood Hose Menders for, doz 6c
Wire Tooth Lawn Rakes for 45c Lawn Sprinklers for 20c
Steel Garden Hoes for 20c Wire Hose Holders for 10c

FOLDING GO CARTS.
Regular price $l4 00 $16.50 $lB.OO $2600
For Monday only, sale price ... SH. 50 $lOOO $ll6O $l6 00

These are four extra specials, but many more have been specially priced
for Monday’s selling.

ARE YOU GOING EAST?
If so one trip via

Will convince you of its superiority of service.

Through Standard Pullman Sleepers. Tourist Sleepers,
Free Reclining Chair Cars, High Back Seat Coaches to

KANSAS CITY &. ST- LOUIS, MO.
Through Tourist Pullman Sleepers to Chicago, Boston

and points east. Every Convenience, Comfort and Luxury.

SUPERIOR SERVICE LOW RATES
For further information call on or address

H. B. KOOSER, J ,H. GINET, Jr.G. W F. At P. A, T.PA.
Denver, Colorado.


